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Shepard Will HolO East and AycocV.
'

f Brilliance and Sterling Wbrth, Will

j Carry the 8olid South. 4 ; ... .

"Mr. Thomas J." Pence Id writing5 to
hi, paper, the Raleigh Post, from
Washington, sends the fol lowing:

Washington, July 9. The Washlog-to- b

Times this afternoon, dlsoussea at
le'nath the possibility of Shepard and
Ayoock as the nominees for the Demo- -
eratld "party "bext year. The Times
says, among other things; a' ;

'A new Democratic banner has been.
Hun to the breeze; It bears the names
of Shepard and A ycock. For presi
dent, Edward M. Shepard, a prominent
citizen ot Brooklyn borough, N. Y,
and former candidate for mayor; ror
vice-preside- Charles B. Ayoock,
governor of North Carolina. This sug-
gestion for a renewal of the old alli-
ance of the solid south and New York
ought to cause Democrat to stop and
consider.

"Of the Hon. Edward M. Shepard
the general public knows much: it
knows of his opposition to th regular ''

Democratic ticket in 1 because ot ,

the silver clank in the platform, of his
his return to the fold four yeara later,
and hlsaupport ot Bryan on tne issue ;

Of of his unsuccesa-f- u

canvass for mayorlwo years ago
on the Tammany ticket, and of his re-
cent efforts to harmonize the divided
factions of Democracy, and with "It

haVnr01who avowed hlmslf , one
way or the other. Is wllHng to be con--1
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'
Robert J. Wntae. first ssriataab ad Jnaok Little Brbtov. feortk asaistaet Beet- -

auuUr (on rid, wh ata kot aa ih iraiia o( Uae alUfea poetal amiptioBuie, art badi
mea.' Mr. Briitew wu lonaarlr a adiiac aaa Ma. Wvaaa aa lor veaia

" l Thm Bae mt Haaalbal. -
' .Kannlbars life and fate .were

great and sad. He was a pa-

triot who had only the best Interest
W ; his country; at heart ' In the wars
ot, Carthage against' Rome he carried
his " armies ''across "the strait of Gi-

braltar; over the Alps, and Into Italy
to-th-e very gates of Rome. ( For more
jthaff a score I of years be remained
'there, supporting his force upon the
enemy and proving himself v. to j be
neb a", literal and : lasting scourge

that the Roman mothers would quiet
their children with the sound of his
dfeaded name Finally, when old In
Years and be was; driven forth ;an4
iWeated. he bad made a record In Its
way.: nnparalleied throughout the an-

nals of ancient warfare-.-'
Tet In 'bla old age be became a

fuxttive; wandering from one country
t the pther and finding no Ht, owing

,Th Testimonial 8ervice,- -, -

One who was- - present at the great
annual , testimonial service . held in
Boston on July 1st. thts year. wishes
to give a bit of the feast to interested
subscribers of tub rREE fbbss. v ;

The hour for the service waa 7:30 p.
m. By 7 o'clock the main ball, seating
tf.OOO, waa filled. The writer had to
:o into the overflow meeting, where
,000 or more wet assembled, r It waa

inspiring to see" that sea of healthy.
happy face all with a message of
good news. 'All bad come to bring
the fruits, gathered from ail Darts
of the world. The seed all proclaimed
to have been found In rThe Little
Book,'? Scienoe and Health,' by Mary

In so large a nan it waa difficult xor
The ladles to .oe beard, so tne men
occupied most of the time. - Four or
five at the time would rise from differ-
ent narta'Of the bulldln?. t

One man said that be had feen in

A vtSaMw' nnt1 In Durham, 25 in Forsyth, 45. ii
he f. OuWord. 2 Iri Mecklenburg, 1 In . Newalthough eer-- H and 28 in Wake. - - t

the lMt.stagv4f Brtg)ttt 'WdiaaXtiMMwiio were, then all powerfuC

4

Qoaalp , Qathered from - Murpfi .Tr
Manteo of Importanco to Our Tsar
Heel Redev
Inspectors have about , decided oa

Asheyille for First, regiment encamjp
meUt,'y..i,Vyv:;;fif .'hty'&j i 4 'fer?';

. The Southern will begin lte double t-

tracking la a day or two ' betweeaai
Pomona and Greensboro, v " ' - :
'i Robbers took a safe from ' the e'press office at Ztroonia, In the western '

part of the State, and rolled it
iyards down a bill and blew ltopea amk '

vooic S40U rrom it. . , '
Grant Motslnger, - of Lexington,

attempted auoide this week by eating
concentrated lye. He ate nearly box.
befor be waa detected and - stopped.
He waa crazy and waa taken to Mors9
ganton Insane asylumn. ... - r (

Calvin Shankle and Alex Crisoo, at
Albermarle, sold a bottle of oomposi--tion- of

brass and stuff to Dr. O. D.
Kin representing it to be nugget
gold from a North' Carolina., mine. .
They have, been arrested for awind- -
ling. ,

adopted demurrage rules as to thetlrna.
imi tor freight delivery; these? belnar

aumost exacuy me aame as tnoae prw- -
scribed some time - ago to which' the
leading railways excepted, thechangea
made are trifling. ,

The report of the State board of .

Wm. -- - KJ; it. .j. i oa tZ?3A.9XrA i" FrSZ

L T6 Raletgh nd Pamlico Sountl,
itallroad V",! haa- - been or
i,ed.wlbi U.'i01president and C B. Barbee seoretarxr
and treasurer, to build a railroaa
from IUtelgh to deep water on th
North Carolina coast ' A New York,
syndicate will take 1200,000 stock. (

- The famous Henderson county fans,
which has of late- - years been in controls .

of the Western Carolina Bank, waa,
sold atauction Monday for 115,000. Thar
Bostic company was the purchaser,
and it is generally believed thatBoeti
acted aa agent for George W. Va-derbll- t,

whose estate lies very close tea- -

the farm.- - There are 620 acres in Oat

Colonel W. W. Williamson, ofWac-ront-on,

was shot and instantly ktllesTu
by bla son, Stuart Wil-
liamson, who was his only child. It
is tbe same old story of the unloadesVi
gun. The child 1 a frantio with grief
and the mother . is completely pros .

trated. The little one playing told hiac
father to throw np his hands, and upoa
It not being done, he took aim and
fired. The bullet took effect - in th ,
center of the forehead 'and death , rev.
suited instantly, The shooting waa
done with a cat rifle. . Colonel Wil-
liamson had been an invalid for sew;
eral years, and bis mind was yerj
seriously impaired. -

, Mrs.. Martin Broom was run over
and instantlv killed by a Seaboard.
Air Line tram, near Monroe Woinna
day morning. She apparently did not
see or hear the approaching train, for
she made no effort to get out of tbav
way Of harm. ' When he saw the poafc-tlo- n

of the unfortunate woman, th. "

engineer blew bis whistle loudly to "

attact her attention and made effort t
stop the train. It was hardly slackedr
In its speed however, when the womaa
was struck by the pilot of the engine and.
hurled to the track. She waa dragged,
quite a little distance, and when the
train stopped and the body examined. ,

It waa found to be terribly mutilated. ,

J i, ' .:

' ' ' A Costly Fourth
Newa-Obaerve- v' , ... ;

The Chicago Tribune-Heral- d under ;
took at much expense and pain to,
figure up the cost In lives, Injures and'
dollars of the celebration of tbe fourth ..:

of J uly in the year 1903. It figures out
the losses as follows.
t

' Dead , 52
Injured..........,,.., 3,665
Fire Loss. 1400,625

The injuries were divided as follows 5
Fireworks, 1,170.
Skyrockets. xue
Cannon ... 319
Firearms... 562
Gunpowder 76Ia a m

Runaways . 81
New York and St. Joseph, Mo., led.

In the number of deaths, with 6 each.
Philadelphia led In. total number of
injured 85. New York'a fire losa o
$301,600 was the largest .

l
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fha Pith of the .World's New That
Might Interest Our " Readers. An

Item Mere and There. .

dltlon of General Longstreei. iavmate
naity improves tpnignt ."V"""

The board ot director of thevAr C'
I railway company have--declare- d a
dividend of 2t per cent on the common
capital stock of the company, the aame
anfrana payable .on ana after July it).
, rwome, .fuiy .ine Dope waa 'sua- -

deubr seized withiarrhoe this after
noon- ana nas a great weakness, uea.
Lapiwnl were both i aum- -
moned and' theyrwith Prof... Rossini

re now in consultatiob in the sick
chamber. kr'-Hs.,--.---

Baltimore, July ft. Cbas. J. Bona
parte," who waa recently returned by
the - United-- : States , government ; aa
prosecutlne : attorney in the postal
aoandala, hat been ; called to' Oyster
.Bay to have with - the
president. Bonaparte will probably
atari today. - -

.

Rome. July 10. (2 a.m.) Another
day of alternate hopes and fears has
passed and Pope Leo's life still hangs
In the balance. Beginning with re-
newed hopes, the day closed : with, the
scales tenmng siowiy put surely aown-wmrd- s.

:" Bo long rlM agonising
period of suspense will ' last not even
the attending doctors dare to say.

Atlanta, Ga., July 9. With an at-
tendance estimated at 5,000 and dele-
gates representing almost every sec-

tion of the United States and Canada
the 13th annual convention of the Inter
national Baptist Young People's
Union was called to order In this city
today for a four day's session, by
President JohnH. Chapman, ot Chi-
cago. v J,:

Denver, Colo.,: July Thousands
of Christian Endeavorers from all
parts of the United States and Canada,
with a few from abroad, arrived here
during the day, and many more re on
the- - way. - More than 10,000 persons
attended the opening mass meeting of
the convention this afternoon in (he
J arge tent erected-nea- r the.city .park
for the occasion, "

New York; July B.-J- udge Alton B.
Parker arrived today from the south,
where he went recently - make a
speech on the 14th. amendment , before
the Georgia-- Bar association. - He
refused to discuss his possible candi- -
dacy jor the presidency on- - the Demo-
cratic ticket," and also declined to discuss

the negro problem and-- would only
say be had a pleasant trip and was
well received. . - -

' Washington, ' July 9. Postmaster
General Payne resumed his official
duties today. He said there were no
investigation develpementa to an--;
pounce. The lnvesngatlon; officials
are holding frequent conferences and

: the inspectors are busily working on
' several phases of the investigation.

While the officials refuse to talk, it Is
known that important developments in

v the investigation are expected shortly.
New York, July ere were six

deaths from heat today In New York,
six In Brooklyn and fully two score of
prostrations. : It was the hottest day
n two years, or since July 2, 1901,

which was the hottest day in the hot-
test 1 month since the local weather
bureau ; opened-i- n 187L . The official
record of that day, two years ago, was
U9 degrees.- - Today it was 94 degrees
at 4 q cIOCK In the afternoon. Down
in the Streets humanity suffered terri,: - ' -ble. - '.

.
-
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Negro Congress at Memphis .

v Memphis Tenn., July 8. The South-
ern Negro Congress met here, today.
President A. J. Golden, of Mississippi,
called the convention to order. Booker
T. Washington is expected to arrive
tomorrow; . The principal subjects of
discussion will be that of ' planning- - a
way 10 bring about more friendly rela-
tions between the races. ; ;

The meeting was called by A. J. Gol
den, editor of a nSgro paper published
in Mississippi, ineoongress is an pa-sho- ot

of the Southern Negro Congress
held last year at Galveston, Texas.
About fifty delegates are here.-- - .

Pepsi-Col- a is the, most healthful,
delicious and refreshingly cool drink
at the soda fountains. Every glass
coutains pepsin and will relieve indi-
gestion and does not excite the nerves.
Sold at all fountains. - "
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More,Than Twelve- - housang Dollars,
Pledged. The Campaign Just Under

Greensboro,' N.C July
Qipnsaud dollars is the sued ,thet ' nan
been secured for the parchase.-o- f the
etocnw ine, ureenspora remaie col'
lege, ine .. greater part of . the eqm.
oame from citizens o( Greensboro
with liberal contributions from other
section ofiho mateu--,is.,iu- -

One thousand dollars was subscribed
by Mosea and Caesar Cone, one thou
sand br John A. ; Young; of
boro,"Mr, Ben Duke sent- - in a sub
scription of three thousand dollars of
stock held by him and Chaa. H. Ire
land subscribed six hundred In stock
of the college. ' v
, At the close of the meeting announce-
ment was made that contributions from
the State at large should be sent to
Mrs. Lucy A. Cunningglm, president,
or Miss Nannie Lee Smith, secretary,
Ureensboro. John K. Morris, of Golds
boro, made an offer to hold good for
thirty days to be one of five to? give
rour nunarea aoiiars eacn., . . 'The meeting waa not largely attended
owing to the Intense heat, but the re
sult baa cheered the hearts of all the
friends of the college, as it Is felt that
the people of the State will now realize
that Greensboro 'is willing to do its
part, and seeing this wilt respond to
the appeal of the alumnae to save the
institution. The meeting was opened
with prayer by presiding elder of the
district, J, R, . Scroggs. and . strong
addresses were made by Rev. Dr. Tur- -
rentlnel of west Market St. "Methoiist
church; Dr. H. W. Battle, of the Bap
tist churon; A. M. scales, K u. Doug-
las, and Rev. J M. T. Plyler, ?ot the
eastern conference. ; .' , ,

uovernor AyoocK was warmly re-
ceived and made a telling speech in
the meeting, t He said it waa the duty
of Norths Carolinian to see that the
money was raised; and the college

- -t,. k ,

The governor said in part: . 3

Vlt haa been said that .this school
waa cloeed for the purpose of bringing
and locating the State capital here. I
want to ten you," said the governor,
"the'State capital is located in a city
where they don't close colleges for
girls, but where they open thenv (Ap
plause.) -

' "You people must not go backward.
When you were much smaller than
you now are you gave 930,000 to the
State Normal and Industrial college.
Do you care less for the education Of
white eiris than ;for the education of
negro teachers? "Yet you gave $11,000
to tne coiorea A. and M. college in
this city.
- "It is no small' task you've got be-
fore you. The State schools come
down to Raleigh and beg the legisla-
ture to (rive more money to build dor
mitories for the girls. And are you
going to allow buildings that were put
up --especially for girl to be aban-
doned? I aay to you that it must . not
be, it shall not be: Let all do their
dutv. ' Let the' food .women have a
chance. Let the Methodist conference
once more eet its hands upon this col
lege, and it will never close again. I
am Calvanlstlcln my belief, but If this
institution dies now I shall.be a firm
believerTn the doctrine of falling from
grace, particularly among the Meth-
odists.' -

-

' - A Good Place to St. '

. He really . ought not to have
" gone

Into the Latin class that day. He was
called up first and read as far as he
had prepared. Then he skirmished on
a little further.; This Is the way It
went: , ,

"I, Ulysses; saw her Dldo's) heaven-
ly form advancing like a goddess in
the sunlight, I sprang toward ber,
and she welcomed , me. ; Her hair fell
down, upon her shoulders like the sun-beam- s'

on Olynipus. Her eyes slioue
like two Jewels of the sea. 1 I threw

(my ,flrms my arms about bout her
her neck neck, and and tiiat m

far as I got professor.' Exchauge. .

' Rvnarkabl Lakes.
Oa the Manglslilak peninsula, in . the

Caspian sea, there are five small lakes.
One of them ia covered with salt crys-
tals etrong enough to allow - man ard
beast to cross th lake on foot. Anotlnr
Is as round as any circle and of a love-
ly rose color. Its banks of salt crystal
form a setting white as the driven
snow to the water, which' not only
shows all the colors from violet to rony
red, but from which rises a perfume of
violets. Both the perfume and the col-
or are the result of the presence of sea-
weeds.

Caa't Cbarce Tea Mack. -

In Hungary the prices of veterinary
medicines are fixed by tlie mlaistry of
agriculture.

II aril Sue For Pai! Jioft.
Crara tal a cup of tr.tt.r nrJ

' It sr.l white, then s'lr l'i '
- ' Wi '. '.t of ;!v. r: 1 -

! up la the form of a ryni;i:: 1 ar
r... T o r It. For r; a crt .'

"Of oovenor
so much is known.

He is regarded, bv . those who know
him and his '. record, aa One of the .

ablest men in publio office in the south
today. He is brilliant and an orator
of ability, and haa given North Caro
lina a clean administration.

"The old objection of a candidate
from a secession state should not bold
against him, for he ts - ao young aa
scarce to remember even ln a vague
sort of a way any of tbe stirring events
of the early sixties. He is greatly be-
loved by the people of the State; schol-
arly, conservative, earnest and con
scientious, ana urn soutnern man ts to
be chosen by the Democracy he ia en
titled to first consideration."

I Cotton to Stay Up '"

Washington, July 8. Ashley Home,
of Clayton, one of the most successful
business men In North Carolina, who
Is largelyinterested in cotton manufac-
turing, is of the opinion taatthe south-
ern states will not produoe more than
three-fourt- of a crop thla season.
Mr. Horne said, In speaking of this
subject; "At best, there will not be
more than three-fourt- hs of a crop ic
North Carolina, and the same condi-
tions prevail in other aouthern states.
The time for big cotton crops In the
south is at su end, ana, in my opin-
ion, it will be a rare thing if the south
ever produces more than an 11,000,000
bale crop. The scarcity of labor Is
responsible for this condition, which
Is more emphasized this year than ever
before. T think the smallness of the
crop will result in good prices for the
Sroduct throughout the season. This

a successful year for some
mills and disastrous for others. Mills
that had the foresight to lay in a sup-
ply of cotton last fall, and refused to
sell their product ahead, have mae
money. Those , tnat tailed to do ao
have lost. A number of mills have
had to close down, for it has been im-
possible to make money at the prices
that the staple has commanded of
late.'! -

Bryan Going to Euitope. ..;

' Amah ii Neh Jnlv ft. William J.
Bryan is going to - Europe to" study
sociological conditions under mon
archical forms of government.'1 Mr.
Brvan today said to a friend that
early in September he would sail for
Kurope to oeaoseni aooutiourmonms.
He will be accompanied by his daugh-
ter. England, Scotland, Ireland,
France, Germany, and probably Italy,
will be toured by Mr. Bryan, who will
pay particular attention to the con-
dition of the working people. Among
his friends It Is said that Re will write
a book of bis Impressions. .

Carea Blood Poison, Cancer, Ulcere, Ecsa--
asa. Car banc lea, Eto. : Medicine Free.
If you have offensive pimnles or

eruptions, ulcers on any part of the
bodv.. acmns nones or ioims. iauing
tiair, mucous patches, swollen glands,
skin itches ana ourns, sore lips or
crums. eating, festering sores, sharp.
gnawing pains, then you are suffering
from serious blood poison or the be-

ginning of deadly cancer. Take Bota-
nic Blood Balm(B. B. B.) It kills the
poison in the blood, thereby giving a
healthy blood supply to the affected
parts, heals every sore or uicer, even
deadly cancer, stoos all aches and
paias and reduces all swellings. Bo-
tanic Blood Balm cures all malignant
blood troubles, such as eczema scabs
and scales, pimples, running sores,
carbuncles, scrofula, rheumatism, ca
tarrh, etc. especially aavisea tor all
o' "..nateca's. 1.9 c jes- -

1 1 JSt rtadlcttv. rnecUtIoa?s of, the

At last discoverlns no snot, on earth
open to' bias iss a refuge, deserted by
Us former Nenda, hi country en-

slaved; and bis once' Imperial native
city In ruins, he gave way to despair
and ended bis life with poison. '

Blanc, the founder of the Monte Carlo
gambling resort, waa well aware of the
desperate 'character ef many of his
enstomera. Knowing that tbey Includ-
ed the scum and .riffraff of the world,
be. took precautions against theou. He
never carried any money, which fact
he announced so frequently and pub-
licly that It was known everywhere
along the. Riviera that the millionaire
Blanc never bad a penny on bla pw-so- b,

: But he carried jn a pocketbook a
draft on red paper for several hundred
thousand francs, payable to the in-
dorsee. He feared kldntrplng as much
as robbery, and In case of abduction
he Intended to ransom blmself with
this draft:: But the Instructions at hi
office were not to cash a red draft with
bis s'.Ruature unless a telegram was
received from, hlca ordering it to be
done. - .

r '
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"'..,,'; Tea Peraaaal
. "I wait you to notify tbe paper man
not to leave this 8o "al Recorder here
la the future," said Mr. Lucky Strike
to his life partner. i '"Why?" Inquired Sirs. Strike. '

"Why. they've got a story here about
that young cbump who is going to mar-
ry Laura and refer to him aa her
finance.' , . .

"Oh, I see a typographical errorr
Typographical errorl. Bah! Error of

fact I have been ber finance for the
last twenty years, and, --Judging from
the prospects of the young man she In-

sists Is the only one she will ever mar-
ry, 1 will continue to act In that capac-
ity for the next twenty. Stop the pa-pe- r.'

Philadelphia Time

I'aeeataaalaateA.
"What a pure, serene face Miss Fair-chil- d

"Yes;
hast".

she does look as though she
had never been to the theater in her
Ufa" Harper's Bazar. . ,

Wi Oat.
marriage waa a failure, wasn't

"Great smoke, no! It "saved him
from bankruptcy. Judge.

, a
r 3

V U 14 !
C: :lir j, RefrcsLin- -,

added to all this erysipelas in the face
set in. this so increased, bis fear and
sufTerlng that he then consented in this
hour of despair to let his wife call in
a Christian science practitioner. He
added, "thinking my time waa short,
I determined to die 'full' so fof sev
eral-month- s I. was full." In a week
he waa freed not only from Buffering
but the "drink and tobacco habit of
long standing." He closed by saying,
"but the best of all I had found my
uod." He paid a beautiful trioute to
his wife sitting beside him, for her
patient) loving endurance through it
all.. There were dozen or more given
over to the drink and tobacco habit. -

A yountr lady, who, when a- - child,
was well known in this town by some
of our citizens, told how she waa fully
restored after ten of the best physi
cians of New England had pronounced
her case tuberculosis of tne spine, tne
upper part they said was decayed, She
was in California at the time, tbey
were stimulating; hoping' to get her
back to the aat to her loved ' onea
before the end, : Her mother wrote ber,
asklmr her to trr Christian Science.
She did, applied to a Boston practi
tioner. He took the case and in three
weeks she was at home, a welt girl.

Out of all that 10,000, a large
cent, being men, not a cigarette, cigar
or pipe waa seen or smelt, "jn ot a
man in the smoker," said the train
men, the day; that the 10,000 went to
Concord to - visit the borne of Mrs.
Eddy. - ' - . i .( ,, .

'ai tneir fruits ye , snau Know
them' Matt. 7, 20.

rollowad tlpe CUaaapla af Date. '

In ttte.'drst year of the last century
London affected great admiration for
Cato's suicide, the feeling being arous-
ed by Addison's play. A .'gentleman
named Budge!!, after, witnessing Its
performani?e. tljrew himself Into the
Thames on his way home. His body
was recovered, and on It was found a
fcrap of paper with these words: "What
Cato did and Addison approved must
needs be right r . i-- . ;

' Larsreat Frnk Wittr Flak.
The vscs-iusrln- a .1 I he "largest of

fresh wster fish. It welahs up to 100
pounds. It Is .found only in the Ama
zon aud Orinoco. '

4

- Vanilla Saaee for Padilaa-a- ,

Beat one egg and stir. half a pint of
milk into it Add suar to taste and
five or six drops of vanilla. Tut into

saucepan over the fire and stir one
way till It begins to thicken. Do not
let It boil. .

i I. 1 i U U ..
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. . A Good Tklas;. - ;;; .:x
German Syrup ia the special pre-

scription of Dr. A. Boschee, a cele-
brated German physician, and is ac-
knowledged to be one of the most for-
tunate discoveries in medicine. It.
quickly cures Coughs, Colds and all
Lung troubles of - the severest nature,
removing, as it does, the cause of the
affection and leaving the parts in
strong and healthy cor.iit.ion. It la .

not an experimental medicine, but haa
stood the test of years, giving satis-
faction In every case, which its rariily-increasin- sf

sale every season coairmn.
Two mil. ion bottles sold annually..
Boscfcee's German was i u- -.
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